Africana Studies Certificate Spring 2021 Courses

Africana Studies

AFCP 70100 - Intro to Africana Studies  
58667, Online  
Th 4:15PM - 6:15PM  
Etoke, Nathalie  
Intro to Africana Studies

AFCP 73100 - Topics in Africana Studies  
58668, Online  
We 6:30PM - 8:30PM  
Obrien, Ruth  
Women of Color Impacting Politics

Anthropology

ANTH 71800 - ST: Cultural Anthropology  
60526, Online  
Tu 11:45AM - 1:45PM  
Davis, Dana  
Choreographies of Race&Reproduction

ANTH 74100 - Ethnol/nog of Selected Areas  
60534, Online  
We 2:00PM - 4:00PM  
Skurski, Julie A  
Caribbean&the Black Atlantic

ANTH 82100 - ST:Cultural Anthropology  
60584, Online  
Tu 2:00PM - 4:00PM  
Williams, Bianca  
Public Anth&Black Feminist Pra

Art History

ART 86030 - ST:Mod Arch/Urbnsrm/Design  
59164, Online  
Tu 2:00PM - 4:00PM
Gutman, Marta
Race Space&Modern Architecture
ART 88000 - ST: African Art/Architecture
59170, Online
We 11:45AM - 1:45PM
Cohen, Joshua I
Modern Africa:Art & Decolonization

**English**

ENGL 86800 - Studies in Global Literature
54645, Online
Tu 11:45AM - 1:45PM
Josephs, Kelly
Caribbean Women Writers

**Film Studies**

FSCP 81000 - ST: Film Studies
58528, Online
Tu 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Gates, Racquel
Performing Blackness from Stage to Screen

**French**

FREN 87400 - ST:French Literature
58670, Online
We 4:15PM - 6:15PM
Etoke, Nathalie
La France noire

**Interdisciplinary Studies**

IDS 70200 - ST: Interdisciplinary Study
63731, Online
Th 4:15PM - 6:15PM
Williams, Bianca
Reimagining Humanities for the Good of the Public

**Liberal Studies**

MALS 73500 - Africana Studies
61518, Online
Th 4:15PM - 6:15PM
Etoke, Nathalie
Existence in Black
**Music**

MUS 84200 - ST: Theory/Analysis
61070, Online
Th 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Agawu, Victor K.
African Rhythm

**Political Science**

P SC 79003 - Role of Amer Public Intltual
58669, Online
We 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Obrien, Ruth
Women of Color Impacting Politics

P SC 72410 - Social Movements in the US
61355, Online
Th 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Obrien, Ruth
Power Resist Ident & Soc Mvmts

P SC 82601 - ST: American Politics
61353, Online
We 2:00PM - 4:00PM
Tien, Charles P
Race & Ethnic Politics

P SC 86105 - Comp Analy For Pol Sel Countr
61354, Online
Th 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Braveboywagner, Jacqueline
Domestic Source Foreign Policy

**Social Welfare**

SSW 85000 - ST: Social Welfare
60101, Online
We 9:30AM - 11:30AM
Byrd, Desiree Fine, Michelle
Black Lives & Decolonizing Methologies: A Cross-Psy C

**Sociology**

SOC 85700 - Race, Ethnicity, & Public Poli
63198, Online
Tu 4:15PM - 6:15PM
Gornick, Janet Carol
Social Welfare Policy
SOC 85800 - ST: Race and Ethnicity
63193, Online
Mo 4:15PM - 6:15PM
Kasinitz, Philip
ST: Race and Ethnicity

Urban Education

U ED 70500 - Educational Policy
64023, Online
Mo 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Shedd, Carla
Educational Policy

Theater

THEA 81500 - ST: Film Studies
58524, Online
Tu 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Gates, Racquel
Performing Blackness from Stage to Screen

Women's Studies

WSCP 81000 - ST: Women's Studies
63813, Online
We 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Obrien, Ruth
Women of Color Impacting Politics

WSCP 81000 - ST: Women's Studies
63814, Online
Tu 11:45AM - 1:45PM
Davis, Dana
Choreographies of Race & Reproduction

WSCP 81000 - ST: Women's Studies
63826, Online
Tu 2:00PM - 4:00PM
Williams, Bianca
Public Anthropology & Black Feminist Praxis

WSCP 81000 - ST: Women's Studies
63830, Online
Tu 11:45AM - 1:45PM
Josephs, Kelly
Caribbean Women Writers
WSCP 81000 - ST: Women’s Studies
63852, Online
We 9:30AM - 11:30AM
Byrd, Desire Fine, Michelle
Black Lives & Decoloniz Methodol